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TO ALL TEACI!ER.;, .:lTUDENT.;, READEil.::i
AND f!E-llEADER.., OF. !1ARJ(J".iM;_Alil2 £R.~QQ.tl

I:ear Oolieagues :
I shoul.d like to call your attention t·o p. 89, par. 2. .
of Narxiem and •'reedom: "He who glorifies theory and genius
bat ·raf:isto re'6ogniiii the
a
cal work,
fails liket:ise to recognize
theo!'etioian." Although the
Iiliiiiderlined., it has heretofore had little attention since
the other underlined word, "limits~ had to be atressed in
this section on "The lllorking Day and the Break wHl! the
Concept of Theory",
·
· :. However, it has to be stressed •n011· that, first, I then
had · cnly a bowdlerized* version of the .GrllM!:~..!!.~~ Indeed
I began strees1r1p; that ~s soon as . I was able to get
G~~1sse translated for me at 'the end of the 1960s, at
Whl:Cii-point I was so anxious that all others read it that
· I· inade it .a condition for praparing El.!ilosopi:!X,_<\Uld Revolutiq_q
to be pUblished., 'at which point it was to be an Appendix.
,That beoame unnece3sary to insist-upon, as by then, 1973,
a full translation'appeared in Englanci,·Ncedless to say,
tar fl'om·agreeing with Nicolau~•a Introduction to it, I
wrote a special section on it for p &B: "The 1850s: The
· Grundl:i.!!.s.~.• ~hen a:nd No1~". l~n.ow _pr~o§.e_!l; 8 c_t1J.os~ ..W!@B
(61-75) of P&R be made p_art of the stud.L.of J•iarxism and·
· ~e"Eic!oni,-..:_~a~\!1 th~~I 11;., "tcl1ii:~~?5os_ ?_re ~il}c~mp~_~t~:-rn"h&I>,
which concentrates on what fo1Towed the G-~l!ll<Y.:Iss~ .• i.e.
Qri tiqi!J!. .. of.J:g,!!_l;j,_cal. !1;o_gnQ.l!!l.•
·

From those pages. in P&Jl. you will see that, while
said in M&E' is~ correct on the ques~ion of the
relatiqnehip of history and theory, on the discarding-by
.~al.'x of ';hl!se first fo!'ins of Capita),., to which the actual
movement f.rom .practice of the l860r; was indispensible.
Yet, the fact tnat "]he indispensab~lity_~he theo~~~.!
cian• could have been slighted over showc that, until the
actual grypdriss~ was kno~, it remained an abstractio~.
As we know, not only_froffi P&R, but from the objective
worxd situations of the ~220s-- the Chinese Revolution,
which forced Russia end European Communism to turn back
to just ho\t Oriental society had brought a new stage of
revolutlon to the European stage 100 years ago, the Taiping
P.eirolut~·cm-- th~ §.El.~(-geyE!l,_opmen.t._o.f_!<.h\l Ide)!, in Narx' s
hP.nds, went a great deal further than i••arx gave himself
credit.
Put another way, Marx was absolutely ri~ht to be
dissatisfied with tile form of the Grundrisse, to feel he
was only "applying" the Hegelian diaiectic,- not recreating
it.on the basts of his own new continent of thought and
the dialectic that came out of the Civil war in the u~
and. the Faris Commune, But once he had worked out that
magnificent· form of Q.~Jifta:h~· ileTI!id -to--ciiscariCmucil·-or
the historical material of the Gr~~~iss~. That not only
did ~££mean that what he discar•ded was "wrong", but in
fact could ar1d indeed, would, have boan reRritten for
Volumes II and III, which re~rained incompleted. Those who
eve1•ythi~
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taught us that, in their own truncated form, ~<er·e the Chinese revolutlonai"ies; at least for tbem whet l•rarx said on
Oriental society was both concrete and crucial. ~'or our age-and here I am referring to the post-1968 period-- it became
as crucial a~ Lenin's PhJtqsooh_l.q__Notehqoi:£§., which is why both
subjects boca.me crucial for l'&R.
TherP..is another reaRon for my proposing that the Gruncl£isse
sect1o1t ·1':1 l'&H be taken up in the stw:l;r of M&F, {Incidentally,
! don't know wh.,ther you received from Eugene h:l,s outline of
.the olasl!ee 1n i'I&P that LA wiH oonduot at Compton College;
H is good, except that I suggested it have an extra lecture
on the 1850s, In fact, it was not seeing it that led to my
present proposal for all,) That reason concerns Marouse, In.
l!is Preface
tu !>!&•', though he 'praises me highly for taking
1
Narx ,9 f!UIDP..nic:n 1'U%'ther thdn E>ver befcl'a, he excuses previous
f'ailur!l .on. the grmmd that "a most decisive link was still
missing, the Q;r::t!,ndris§.~·.," from 1939-41 when it was :first
publish~?d, without explaining why then till 19.57 ~rhen N&F was
going to.press? I thought we 11ere nevertheless talking the
S!lme language ~rhen he said that Narx departed from Hegelianism,
not. only the old, . but the "Young Hegelians", ox" which !1arx
hsd :!lean a member, and I gave 11arcuse credit( for doing a pic.. neez·~ng work (footnote 30, p. 3.58), It turned out, however,
,:· 'that whereas I ha.d taken for'·granted that i t meant what· we
--·co·o··
called a new continent of thought, Marcuse had reduced it to
Fren:crurt .:i<Jhool type of Jociology, /hich proves all over
again
"don't take matters for granted" when it cqrnes to aer-·
io.us theory,
You1•s, llaya
'

.

*I found the g~~l~~~ about the same time Rosdolsk~ did
in. the immP.diat .. post 'M II period; we probably both used that
same copy, In any case, 1 eked Grace to translate it and she
presented 12pp, or quotations whl.ch were so· busy proving'that
!1arx, 18.5'7, was not Marx, 1867, on two-fold labor and the .:·
decline in the rate or profit that she let't·.. out entirely the
ci"ucial section on Pre-CapHalist Economic Formations-- in
fact sho seems to have skipped all the way from somewhere in
the 300c (pages) to the 600s, That was way bsck in the ml.d1940a, and I rediscovered that section in the early 1960s as
I was ~rorlcing on the Third :·iorld, <Jspecially China,
P • ..,, I would also recommend. that r•veryone reread my July 1,1973
letter on the English translation ol' the ~r.unqris~'!· It was
reproduce;d in part as a Two .iorlds column in Nov, 1973.
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